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CAxý a good business man be a good Christian ?
That altogether d epends, miy friend, on %%-aîi you

mnean by your ternis. If your " good business
mnar ", is one of your keen, sharp !len, ivith an eye
to number one above everything, else, and who
thinks that success in business is the end of life,
we say No' But there have been, and are, thank
God, ien who do flot place business first, yet In
its proper place followv it with tirnestness, yea
even enthusiasni ; with reference to the' affairs of
the world, they say : &'This one thing 1 do ; >and

being in business, they cive te il, as to, a duty they
owe Cod, thought, attention and active inteiest.
Mi,1. Binney a good many vears ago asked: Is ht

possib)le to mnake the best of both tvorlds ? and
bis conclusion tvas " It is.' Men inay shake theLir
heads, but it ivould be treason te (Àod to doifbt ii.
\Xe are not taughîi to forsake, but to be "not sloth-
ful in business.1 and we nia\, test assured that thze

1«R(H 1-7, l1ss'7-

Apostle xvrite-, I emas hath forsaken rue, hiaving
loved this prescrit wor]d." We know that Bunyan
makcs I )euîai.s to perish by falling into a silver
mine - enceý, j>erhaps, the thoughî wviîh which we
began. But it is far froni certacin that gain, lucre,
wvas tle cause ol his apostasy ;it is more likely t0
bave been coi%%-ardice: ; hie tvas liable to the saine
fate as the Apostle, a miiartY's death. Paul would
doubtless point hîm) te thc gloriotns future, but bis
faith could not reaize that the twc were before
iii, and he chose the present. as thousands of

others have donc 5ý1nce I enias. L et not these
woidç, hiowever, suiggesi that ive thînk there is no

(agrfrom %vorldliness there is, and grea. dan-

ger too. WVe olued but present a few p)assages, as

Jame's i. 27, iv. 4; 1 Ilohn il. 15. v. 4 'Htsi. 12.

and so on. Tiht %crld is a gTreat t emptation, but
wve May be thankful titat the divine %vord t el1ls
us that while uc are in the world we need not be
*of the wvorlid.

.Spirit of Inspiration wvould neyer haîve iveni suich \\i,- art: glad te ear that arrangeetCaeu
a command If it carrie(l wîth ltà\IUW fronij a length been made frthu conférence alrieadv te-

truc Christian life. Business, trzide,«ýonerce,frrd0inorclns Th pnddicur
have dîfficulties and temiptations, but tnu thai. th,_ wdll explain iîself. it is understood that the illct-

-race of C3od cannot carry a moua saîev ùruj . ng arc to he for the free itrhneof îhough'.,
___on th(: subjcîs dIscui.ssed. riot to be for the genera]

'In cae o l)masis omcime ursene~l public, b)ut a confereoce of brethren. We can only
îndcaîog he iffculie an dager cfa bsinsshope and pray that the great Head of the (Zhurch
life; Ierhps hev 10.Dems, e fo astherecrd a% vouchbsafe H is pres ence, and that the Spirit inay
lif ; erhpsthe (I. emas, ofa a 3 h erecrcbe %vith us In ricli abundance.

tells us, hiad been a Christian man-he had been
I)A SiR,--Thle corniîîee, com11posed of represen-

not impy a iscple ~utonewOomodepor O!tatives of Toronto Congregationai Churches, who had
the inn'est circle of disciples. Tl'vîce Only is hle in charge the mnalter ofý arranging for a conference to
mentîoned ,the first timie hie is ossociaied w'ith i dehhberate on natters of interest to the Congrega-

in sedingtional body, passed the following resolutions at their
Luke, the beloved physician, insniggreeting fina metn laievn

fromi Roi-e to the Colossian Churchl. Paul wvas i. That those \who ha..ve" expressed a desire to :neet
even thien a prisoner, se that Demias wvas flot here in conference be invited to convene in this city

ashaed f th Apsîles bnds.Butin tc sortat the earliest convenient opportunity.
ishaed o theAposle' bons. Bt intwo ho . That the fiîst mieetingr be hield in Bond Street

years the scene is changed, and the sorrowiingy, Church on Tuesday evening, March 22, at eight
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